GS holds Sexual Assault Awareness Week

Georgia Southern University has begun a week-long sexual assault awareness event, which includes the Clothesline Project, the Take Back the Night march and a survivors’ rally.

The Clothesline Project is a movement meant to addresses violence against women. The drawings and emotional expressions on the shirts represent the survival of the violence many women have faced. Full Story
Unisex restrooms to become standard on campus

All three consolidated campuses under Georgia Southern University will be adding unisex restrooms to their campuses starting this semester. The restrooms will be single-occupancy and in all buildings currently undergoing construction, as well as some preexisting buildings that have not been announced. Full Story

GS Botanic Garden adds new features

There are many updates coming to the Georgia Southern University Botanic Garden including a recently completed permeable parking lot, sound wall and a new “grow zone.” The Botanic Garden, located at 1505 Bland Ave., expands over 11 acres and is home to many native flowers and herbs found around south Georgia. The Gardens are funded by student sustainability fees and donations from the Statesboro community. Full Story
2018 football schedule raises anticipation for Eagle Nation

September
Sept. 1: South Carolina State
Sept. 8: UMass
Sept. 15: at Clemson
Sept. 22: OPEN
Sept. 29: Arkansas State *

October
Oct. 6: South Alabama *
Oct. 11: at Texas State * (Thurs.; ESPN)
Oct. 20: at New Mexico State
Oct. 25: Appalachian State * (Thurs.; ESPN)

November
Nov. 3: at ULM *
Nov. 10: Troy *
Nov. 17: at Coastal Carolina *
Nov. 24: at Georgia State *
*: Sun Belt Conference game

Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our first episode [here](#)!
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